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- ACSS initially adopted BFSDAS in 2009, and following a series of revisions - the latest framework was approved in its 6th Session in Nov. 2016 (ACSS6).

- BFSDAS is a living document taking into account of newly additional data requirement from the ASEAN sectoral bodies and global statistical agenda.

- Provides the overall framework of regional cooperation in the collection, production and dissemination of ASEAN statistics, by defining 3 main components:

  1. ASEAN 2025 Statistical Framework, containing the ASEAN Statistical Indicators (ASI) - a list of statistical domains required to produce data for monitoring 3 pillars of ASEAN integration on economic, socio-cultural and political-security.

  2. Data collection/production, including statistical activity programs and enabling mechanisms/capacity building. New sub-program on “ACSS Protocol for New Data Request from ASEAN Sectoral Bodies” is recently included here, to guide the prioritisation of new data requests from ASEAN sectoral bodies and the allocation of resources for provision of statistics in a timely manner.

  3. Dissemination and communication of key statistical outputs.
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Major Stakeholders

ASEAN 2025 Statistical Framework

ASEAN Statistical Indicators (ASI)

- Economic
  - GDP, SNA & Productivity
  - Government Finance
  - Price
  - Int’l Merchandise Trade
  - Int’l Trade in Services
  - Foreign Direct Investment
  - Finance (Integration, Inclusion & Stability)
  - Consumer Protection
  - Intellectual Property Rights
  - Transport & Logistics
  - ICT
  - Energy
  - Manufacturing
  - Food, Agriculture & Forestry
  - Tourism
  - Healthcare
  - Mining & Quarrying
  - Science & Technology
  - SME

- Socio-Cultural
  - Population & Housing
  - Labour & Migration
  - Environment
  - Poverty & Inequality
  - Gender Statistics
  - Health & Wellbeing
  - Education
  - Women, Children & Youth
  - Elderly & Persons with Disabilities
  - Sports & Culture
  - Disaster Statistics
  - Social Protection

- Political-Security
  - To be considered when priority indicators are identified by the APSC pillar

Statistical Outputs/Users

DATA

Programmes

- Data collection, compilation, editing and analysis
- Metadata compilation & assessment
- Protocol for new data requests
- Harmonisation of classification, concepts, definitions & measurements
- Adopt internationally recognized methodologies
- Quality and Timeliness

ACPMS/ASEAN Brief

Yearbook

Other Publications

Database/Web-portal

Press Releases

Discussion Forum

WGDSA to recommend the mechanism and processes

Resource:
- National/ASEAN Governments
- Donor Countries
- Dialogue Partners
- International Organisations

Enabling Mechanism/Capacity Building

- Institutional framework
- Infrastructure (e.g. IT)
- Data Network
- Statistical development plan

Communication & Coordination

Connectivity & Infrastructure SDGs